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CALIFORNIA GAME
OFFICIAL PASSES

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople
wsm :

sistant chief of the California fish
and game commission patrols for
central and northern sections of
the state, died in a hospital here
today from pneumonia.

mento team pushed the pennant
winning Los Angeles Angolfl out of
the picture In Uie first round of
the playoffs last week. Seattle and
Lob Angeles got f 1.2 50 eacb.

Tony Freltas, who has beaten
the Seals four out of five times
this year, will take the mound for
the Senators tonight. Bill Shores
will oppose him.

WOODLAND. Calif.. Sept. 26
(AP) Samuel. H. Lyons, 40. as
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Let a Tailor Be Your Tailor
You can do it easily if you'll let me tailor

your clothes to your measure.

A FINE ASSORTMENT, $22.50 UP

Max Schwartz The Tailor
111 W. CASS STREET
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Hall
Announces the Opening of Their

BALLROOM CLASSES

Junior Hi School Class
7 : 008 : 00 P. M. Thursdays

Senior Hi 8:009:00 Thursdays
Women's Exercise Class 7:00- 8:00 Mondays

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT
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Ducks Give New Coach Victory

Can You Afford to Farm Without
The World's Best

Diesel Power
If you are pouring 2 or more gallons of gasoline per

hour through your present tractor engine . . . it's making
you waste 50 or more of your fuel money I

The "Caterpillar" Diesel D2 Tractor has the sure
traction to keep on pulling even under adverse conditions
of soil and weather.

The Diesel D2 pulls 3 to 4 plows steadily and burns
only I to I J gallons of low cost Diesel fuel per hour I

Start saving now with "Caterpillar" Diesel power

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
. t ., ..Roseburg, Ore. .. .

' i

PORTLAND FIGHTER
WINS TECHNICAL K. O.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 27

(AP) Midnight Bell, Portland,
Ore., boxer waB awarded a

technical knockout over
Clay Rowan, Stockton, when the
latter refused to fight. The match
was to have gone six rounds. Bell
weighed 162: Rowan, 160.

6
Standings
By tho Associated Press

NATIONAL
W L PCT.

Pittsburgh 85 58 .594
Chicago 85 61 .5S2
New York .....79 66 .545
Cincinnati 77 66 .583
Boston 75 72 .503
St. Louis 68 77 .469
Brooklyn . 65 78 .455
Philadelphia 45 99 .313

AMERICAN
' W L PCT.

New York 96 61 .653
Boston 84 60 .583
Cleveland 83 63 .668
Detroit 78 6!) .631
Washington 73 73 .500
Chicago 61 79 .470
St. Louis : 53 90 .371
Philadelphia 52 95 .354

TODAY'S BASEBALL
NATIONAL

Now York at Brooklyn, double-heade-

Philadelphia at Boston, double-heade-

Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

AMERICAN
St. Louis at Detroit, doubiehcad-er- .

Chicago at Cleveland.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Washington at New York.

LEWIS-GAINE- R

BOUT POSTPONED
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 27.
(AP) The title bout here

Light Heavyweight Cham-
pion Johu Henry LowIb and Al
C.ainer, New Haven negro, sup
posedly all Bet to ho hold October
14 was postponed for another week
today at the insistence of Lewis.

The champion said he wojild
need until October 21 to pare him-
self down from 1S4 pounds to the

limit.
C.ainer said he had no objectionsto tho October 21 switch.

The total f,ront in the World
war ' Was approximately 400 miles
long;

'
American troops held ubout

25 per cent of it.
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Neither Team Able to Show
Decisive Edge in

Past Games.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON. JR.
Associated Press Sport Writer

When you go back into the rec-

ords, It becomes harder than ever
to figure out what may happen In
this Pirates-Cub- s "pennant" ser-

ies which is bound to make all
other baseball take a back seat un-

til it's over.
in the first place, neither has

been able to gain a decisive edge
in 19 previous encounters tills sea
son. The Pirates have a 10-- lead
so far ami appear in a bit be tie
shape, especially where pitching is
concerned, for a tough series.

On the other hand, the records
don't prove it will help Tray nor
in itch to be able to shoot Jim 'i olmi
Bob Klinger and Hush Bauers at
the Cubs in order. They're his
aces, but in ten sturts against Chi
cago they have won only three
games among them and lost five.
Only "Fireman" Mace Brown has
been consistently successful, being
credited with three victories in
five relief nppearauces against the
Cuhs.

Gabby Hurtuett, niter toHsing li is
No. 1 mouudsmun, Bill Lee, against
the Kt. Louis Cardinals yesterday
to gain a victory that put the
Cubs a game and a half behind,
decided to take a chance with
Dizzy Dean for today's opener.

Lee apparently didn't have to
work any too hard to beat the
Cards. He kept a dozen hits well
scattered and never was behind.
It was his 21st victory.

The winning and losing streaks
of the rivals don't prove much
either. Since August 9, when the
Hues held a 64 game lead, Pittsburg
has won only half its 46 games and
Chicago has won 30 out of 47.

In the only other game yesterday
the New York Yankees began tun-

ing up for tho world series by con

queriug tho second-plac- Boston
Ited fiox, on Hteve Sundia's
good pitching and a three-ru- rally
In tho sixth funlng. it was only
their second victory In ten games.

FOOTBALL
FROM

Pacific Coast
By tho Associated Press.

HKHKtiLtiY, Calif., Sept. 27.

(AP) When the Golden Beurs ot
California trek northward to Pull
luau for their football game with
tho Washington Slate Cougars Sut-- ,

unlay, .Umy'll bo taking a cohplo
of new llrst stringers with ilium.

Aloiioy Mathewson of Long
Beach, end, and David Queen ot
Bellflowor, Calif,, center, so Im
pressed Coach Stub Allison with
their work in the Bear's last quar
ter savage attack on the Gaels of
St. Mary's last Saturduy, be
pounced today he had made them
varsity regulars. The Benin scored
two touchdowns in the last minutes
of play Saturday to heat the Gaels,
12 to 7.

PULLMAN, Kept. 27. (AM)
Coach Orlu (Babe) Hollinghery to-

day decreod "knock-dow- and
drag-ou- t scrimmages" this week
for tho Washington State college
football squad In preparation for
tho University of California Bears
hern Saturday.

Hollinghery, ordinarily a
mentor, easy on tho

surlmmage orders, applied
tho lash after tho Cougars' path-
etic defensive exhibition ngainst
Oregon Saturday. He was riled by
the Ineffective defensive display in
which four and five Cougars would
lilt uit Oregon hall carrier and
bounce off.

RKATTLH. Sept. 27. (AP) Jay
TdcDoutdl, sophomore end who re-

covered two fumhh-- against Min-
nesota In his first college varsity
game last Saturday, loomed today
us a Htnrtlug winguian against Ida-
ho here Saturday.

McDowell will fill In at the post
Vacated by Tom Shedraike, Hood
It Ivor, Ore., regular who Is out
With a bad leg. Veteran Frank
Peters will play the othor end.

Tho Huskies renamed workouts
I wo hours aflor arriving from Min-

neapolis yesterday with a limber-
ing up drill.

MOSCOW. Idaho. S.'pt. 27.
(AP) Pleased with the offensive
display of 'the team in drubbing
Oregon State, BM), Coach Toil
Hank darted a heavy schedule of
defensive work today for his

y of Idaho foollmll squad In

preparation for Washington at e

Saturday.
Tho team ripped through Oregon

State for us much yaidauo as
many Idaho teams have piled up in
h season, and enthusiastic Idaho
supporters are gunning for u pos-
sible upset of the highly touted
Huskies.

NPOKANK. Waah., Sept. 27,

university's Bull

!

in Crucial Game of
Pirate Series.

Dy ARNOLD DERLITZKI
CHICAGO, Sept. 27 (AP) The

Chicago cuds paid plenty for Dizzy
uean ana expected plenty ot vic-
tories in return, but Manager Gab
by Hartnett was willing to settle
fur one today the series opener
against 1'ltttfhurgh'a National
league leaders.

Uean and his famous sore arm
proved a gamble for the Cubs from
the start. Today he was Hartnett'e
finesse to a championship.

If he wins, the Cubs would be a
halt game behind the pace setters

Land Hartnett would have his high
est trumps uiay liryant and Bill
Lee to play against the Bucs to
morrow and weunesday.

If he loses, the Cubs still would
retain an outside chance. It was
merely another gamble for Hart
nett, who has called enough turns
to bring the Cubs 17 of their last
2U games seven of them In a row,

The first of the all important
series that probably will determine
the l!dS race was expected to at
tract 30,000 to Wrlgley field. How
over, twith the surprise announce
ment that Dean would pitch, Char-
ley Drake, assistant lo owner P. K.
Wrigley, boosted his estimate to
nearer 40,000.

Jim Tobin was the pitching choice
of Pirate .Manager Pie Tray nor,
who said "we don't care a whoop
who Chicago pitches Against us.
We are steaming at our proper
pace now and if we win five of
our remaining seven games, it
uoesn t make any dmerenee how
many the Cubs win.

"I'm going to play my three aces
Jim Tobin, Bob Klinger and Russ

Bauers one right after the other.
We've won eight of our last 10

games, and these three have ac-

counted for six of those eight.
That's doing pretty good in my
book."

Dean's book was something else.
The pitcher for whom the Cubb
gave S1.S5.000 and three players,
made his last start August H0-

against the pirates. He was knock
ed Irom the box. Alter the ueteat
his only one of the season com
pared with six wins, the standing
showed the Cubs nine games out
of first.

TITLE SERIES TO BE

T

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. .

AP)-S- an Francisco's Soala-g- ot

Into tho Pacific Coast baseball
league playoffs by virtue of two
percentage points on the last
scheduled days of play. Sacramen
to, after leading the league for
weeks, wound up in third place.

Hut tonight those two teams
open a seven-gam- series in the
play-of- f finals with 55,000 prize
money and a $500 trophy awaiting
the winner. Second place will pay
if 2,000.

First three games of the series
will be played in Sacramento to-

night, Wednesday' and Thursday.
Tho series will then move to San
Francisco and resume with a twin
bill on Sunday.

Tho Seals eliminated the second
place Seattle Suds and the Sacra- -
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DOUGLAS ICE A COLD STORAGE CO.

won Ills first Pacific coast conference start, 10 to 2. Saturday against 3 More Days
Firsti ol tthe

a flying tucklo Intended for Jim
(A. P. Photo.)

mission of the brain v.iien he was
mistaken for a deer and shot by a
companion while hunting in the
McKenzie river country Sunday.
He was rushed to a hospital where
it was thought hit Injuries would
not bo fatal.

The shot was fired by Cecil Leh-
man, Monmouth, officers said the
!',i)'at creasing the skull along tho
forehead, and causing partial pa-

ralysis of one of the eyes. Leh-
man told oft leers that he saw
something moving and he fired, but
realized the minute he had shot
that It was his hunting compan-
ion.

Automobiles provide jobs for
more persona than any other single
commodity.

City Electric
124 W. Caas St. Phono 233

Roseburg Dciry
Grade A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH-PHON-

186

Ken Devine, Cougar center, missed
stooped on Ihls piny by Hill Dantz.

an opportunity lo correct them bc
fore the I)s Angeles invasion to
meet Southern California Saturday

Sllner said 'general defensive
tactics, particularly tackling, had to
he improved. Oregon State nlso
lacked effectiveness In Us passing
attack.

SKI CLUB TO HOLD
PUBLIC MEETING

ItosebiiiR and county's
new wintor aports group, the
Pin pn.ua Ski club, which caino in-

to existence at the close of last
winter will o pen I ho season to-

night at the circuit court room at
the court house with their first
open meeting. Tho gathering will
convene at 7:il(l p. in.

AH members or the club and
those interested in winter sports
and In the development of the
proposed Hed Itutte ski area are
urged to altend this meeting,
IVeslilenl Krnest ITnrath an-
nounced. A report on the activi-
ties of the group the past summer
will be made, ami plans for the
coming winter will be announced.

HUNTER CREASED BY
MISTAKE" BULLET

Kl'f.KNIi:, Kept. f Al) How-
ard Jones, H2, Wemillng, received

sculp wound and sui'fnred eon-

OrcKon's now conch, Tox Oliver,
Washington State nt Pullman. Hero
Nicholson, Oregon hack, who was

today the week would bo spent
rying to bolster the lino. The

Hroncos havo beaten Stanford in
thuir last two meetings.

MimAdA Pullf Kent 11 Am
Two St. Mary's backfleld stars

inOHO iniuries .sslurniiy cnnlrio- -

ted to collaiiso of the
inula' defense !a iho California

irilttw. t'lll a ,.,.!; l.i (I... II. ......
when St. .Mary's entertains lion-zag-

Sunday.
Coach Slip Madigan saiil Mike
liilnvlfh tin. I I fiiiio iMtimo..., i...ir

liai ks, suffered only had bruises nl- -

hougli they were carried from the
Clilltll IlllJ .

KIKIKNIO. Kept. 27 (AIM llob
Snillh. soulhimw passlug
star, went inin the Oregon back-
fleld at fullback today liiHlead of
hullbaik and will start against the
I'l I, A llruins here Saturday.

Smith is too good a back lo
leave on the bench." said Tex Oliv.

coach, alter rovlewinir the
youngster's showing in the 1(1 to 2

Humph over Washington Slate. "I
have lo use he oilier right hall- -

Hicks, Cebhardt and Camiuon. he- -

ause ot their kicking ability."
The Webfool Meulor sel about

building a defense against Kenny
Washington, (ho llruins' slar ball
packer.

COltVAM.IS. Sent. 27 (AP
l4)ii Stinor, OiKon State coach.
littcovrml profit toiluy in hl8
tcam'n lit to 0 Iosh analiiHt hlaho.
The conlt'st turned u (ho navir
woaliiiesKcs ami navo tliu Mcnior

Here's
When
and

Where
llig Townscnd dance Satur-

day night. (ct. 1st, at l V.

l'crry, Camas Valley. Tickets.'
gents 2f)i ladies free. Hood eats
and m uk'.

And How
This space In free to any or

gaulantion wishing to announce
notice of meetings. IMease
phone or leave aunoiinromeuta
at Mac's Market. Plume 'S'J.

NEED

STATEMENTS

LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES

TELEPHONE

100

For Good Work
Prompt Delivery

OPENING GAME

M faatd n i i
Ml rUU I DHLL

TOPS!
dogs will offer a potent brother act
to San Francisco football fans ; HARLAN B. CARTER
Sunday.

Coach Mike Fecurovleh Is count
ing on tho Hare brothers Kay and

Reedsport
vs.

Roseburg

8:00 P. M.

FINLAY FIELD

Cecil of Sheridan, Ore., for stellar
duty ugalust St. Mary's. Both
.weigh JiH, aro good blockers and
showed ball carrying ability In

Gonzaga's opening 3N-- victory over
Pugot Sound, ltay Is 21. Cecil, 19,
was a froah last year.

Roseburg News-Revie- w

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARMENT
Friday, September 30

STANFORD, Calif.. Sept. 27.
(AP) Although admittedly weak
nt the guard spots, the Stanford
Cardinals are being given at least
un even chance to break the Santa
Clara Jinx when the two tuuuis
clash here Saturday in their sea-so-

opener.
CoacU Tiny TlioruMlI announced

Students 25c Cars 10c Adults 35c
'ft


